
A ten feet , corridor leads right and left to

Iwo wings extending at right angles fromthe
rear of the front building,having:a front of two
hundred and eighty feet,' and running 'back
two hundredand four feet :in depth; and a'
width offorty-seven feet. -

These wings contain the prison Cells, which
are in two tiers, isolated from the external
walls. The second tier, hair ~an iron balcony
surrounding it, approached by an Iron stair-
way: Adjoining these cells are the lavatories,
clothing rodins and turnkey's office.

There are in all seventy-two cells ; twenty-
tight of them are double; and designeti.to ac
commodate each two prisoners; notwithstand-
ing they are but twelve feet deep and eightfeet
wide. The remaining forty-four cells are
single, and intended for the separate confine-
ment of convicted prisoners. These are but
sizfeet wide and eightfeet deep.

The sides, floor and ceiling are composed of
Six,flag-stones, which form a complete stone

''bole, the only opening to which, for the admis-,
sion of light, or air, or the heat from the inv..'
mace, which is first discharged into the corrl-.
dor, is through the cell door, opening upon the

z:Surrounding passa,g,e-way. •
The only light that can ever! possibly pene-.

trate the interior of these cells must come from
the narrow-barred windows in the exterior wall

the prison, across thei wide corridor which
intervenes between these windows and the cell
doors.

of our jails and penitentiaries, and that there'
has been a studied attempt to so construct the
cells that the laws in this respect should not be
enfOrced'hi them. ,

Theprison ofLehigh county, located at Al- •
lentown, to whicli,ln my report to your
cellency in IStlBt I briefly alluded as being in
peocesS of erection, was so far completed on;
the 14th'day of April last as to permit the, re-
Moval of the inmatea.of the old prison to the
More secure and comfortable cells of the new
One.

This building was designed,by and erected
under the supervision of G. A. Aschinich,Esq.,
architect and•civil engineer, and a resident of
Allentown., It stands on an eminence. front-
ing and overlooking the beautiful Valley of the
Lehigh.

The lot has a frontage of two hundred and
thirty feet by a depth of four hundred and
twenty feet. • The building is of the castellated
style of architecture, two 'stories high, with . a
tower rising from the centre of the front to th&
dieight of one hundred feet ; this tower con=
tains the ventilating shaft, which is connected,
with asystem offorced ventilation. •

The front of the building, exclusive' of: the'
SPace hielosed by the outside walls, is sixty. 7
four, feet, the rear or back partfifty-four
feet; the sides,. or depth, of , the ',building;
are one hundred and seventy-eight feet.:
The yard, or safety wall, which incloses the
whole Structure, has a rear front of one htur~
dred and thirty-eight feet; with side walls of
two hundred andsix feet in length and twenty
one feet in height.

On the right of the entrance to the main
building are the inspector's and warden's
offices, the latter being lighted by means of a
window, which commands a full view of the
prison yard,which will enable the warden,when
in his office, to overlook the prisoners that may
be pegnitted to take exercise in the yard.

On the left of the entrance are rooms for
the accommodation of the Sheriff and his
family, the rear room of which has also a
Window commanding a view ofthe yard,where
the prisoners can be seen and their movements
known to the keepers. In, the rear of these
rooms; and separated from them by a passage;
so that the • main block 'of cells can only be
reached by one door, is the kitchen, where the
food is prepared for the prisoners. On the op-
posite side are two large rooms,
one :of which is for the detention ,
or examination of witnesses; the
other for the ' purposes 'of storage.
Beyond these rooms extend the cells, there
being ten on each side of the corridor, and two
stories in height; making in all forty. The
second tier,of cells is reached by an iron stair-
way,whichtaii be at any time cut off by means
of a drawbridge, which is attached to it.

On the second floor, over the kitchen, and
also on the opposite, side of the building, are•
rooms for a male and female infirmary, or hos-
pital; also, a batlfLroom„ and a store-room for
material used in the manufacturing depart-
went of the institution. As the cells are in-
tended for workshops for ,the prisoners con-
fined in them, they . are made large, light, and
airy; being eight feet wide, fifteen feet long,
and the ceilings ten feet high. They are lighted
with well secured windows, and are furnished
with registers and ventilators, water-closets and
hydrants, and other conveniences necessary
to the health of the inmates.

From personal observation I feel warranted
chi- saying that in many of these-cells, if not in
all a beam of sunshine will never enter. They
-are scarcely large enough to contain a bed and

r,abool for the accommodation• of the occupant,
and there is certainly not space enough for

—them to pursue any kind of employment; and
.if there was, the cell is so dark that it would
be, impossible for them to do it. Nor will they
be able to read or improve themselvesby study,
unless the Commissioners furnish them with

, artificial light, which, if done at all, will be to
'`a;very limited extent.

1 understand that it is the Intention of the
authorities of the county to confine in this jail
prisoners who are sentenced for a term of
Sears, such as are now sent to the State peni-
tentiaries.

Under the existing laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania convicts are sentenced
to separate confinement, and no human being
can be so confuted in one of the small 'cells of

_ the new jail ofLuzerne county, ihr any great
• length's:A time, without the loss of health or
;perhaps life.

The cell, when the doors are closed, is a
dungeon, the only opening into it being a small
bole in the wall near the floor, connecting with a
Ventilating flue, which again connects with a
system of forced ventilation, arranged in the
centre of the building, whichis located in the
court-yard or hollow square formed by the cell
wings andfront and rear walls.

Not a ray of light can enter these gloomy
wells except through the doorway.

Well may the unfortunate prisoner who is
doomed to confinement in one of these, nar-
row, daily, and dark cells, exclaim with the
prisoner of Chinon—-

'" I only stired in this black spot;
I only lived—l only drew
The accursed breath of dungeon-dew;
The last—the sole—the dearest link •
Between me and the eternal brink, ,

Which bound me to myfailing race,
Was broken in this fatal place."

The refmmation of the convict is the great
object sought to be obtained by the Pennsylva-
nia systein ofprison discipline ; but in a place
like this reformation will be almost impossible.

The building is certainly calculated only for
punishment, and where that is the highest aim,
the criminal, made worse by his confinement,is
let loose upon society at the expiration of his
term of imprisonment, to live again a life of
lawlessness, to be again a terror to our citizens,
and to be eventually returned to his prison-
tell.

In the basement are six large furnaces, de-
signed to warm the entire building and to as-
sist in the ventilation of the cells. -There is
also in the basement a bakery and laundry, in-
tended for the use of the institution.

The whole building is ventilated by means
of flues, which run through the walls and corn-
inwaicate with a cylindrical chamber in the
centre of the tower, through which all the foul
air generated in the prison can readily. escape.

On making close inspection of this. prison,
I find the architect has paid strict attention to
all the details, so important and necessary in a'
penal house,andwhichare apt to be overlooked
both by commissioners and, architects; who are
too often satisfied with a grand and imposing
exterior, without looking to or seeming to care
for the interior arrangements.

To some of theleading and prominent features
ofthis prison 1 desire to call the attention of
your Excellency, as I considerthem worthy of
especial notice ;.. these are :

First—That the proper discipline can be
maintained with a comparatively small force
of attendants and with the utmost degree of
safety ,to the attending keepers. The
building is so , arranged and provided
With flank lights and other facilities fur seeing
the inmatcs, that all the prison proper, the
corridor as well as the outside walls of the cell-
wing and the yard, can be seen by a watchful
eye from the rear rooms of the Warden's
apartments and also from the main hall.

This prison greatly excels in this particular
point, which is certainly a very impOrtant 'one.

Second—The sewerage is so arranged that
each and every pipe can be taken out without
cutting the walls or disturbing the masonry,
and ready accessi by reason of the peculiar ar-
rangement of the pipes, is always had to the
traps, and in case of any breaks, leaks or stop-
ages. .And by the system of traps employed
here there can be no speaking communication
between the prisoners by means of the pipes
when they are being flushed out.

Third—From the peculiar construction of, the
cell windows, together with their location, al-
though they are no larger than those of other
prisons; they admit one-third mere light than
those ordinarily used in prison construction.

Fourth,—The cells, by having heavy iron
plates walled in beneath the plank-flooring, are
rendered doubly secure—a very necessary pre;
caution, as quarrying through the floor into the
-basement -the- prison seems -to have been-
the favorite mode of escaping from the county
jails of Pennsylvania. The precaution here
adopted Will entirely prevent this in future.

The work on this building was 'commenced
in the Spring of ISG7.

Two years from the time that the ground
was first broken, prisoners from the old jail
were removed to the now one, and employed in
many ways in the finishing of the interior of
the building.

The whole structure, including the grading,
terracing, and laying-out of grounds which
surround the walls, will be finished early in the
corning year.

We have every reason to believe that the
citizens of Luzerne possess as great a share of
the milk of huinan kindness as those of any
other county -in the State; and believing this,
we are disposed•to think that they will never
permit human beings, though they be eon-.
victed felons, to be confined in the cells now
being constructed in this new county jail.

As far as this building is coneerned•a change
in the present laws must be made in order
that there may be a change of discipline to
accommodate things to the Peculiar construc-
tion of this prison. •

If the authorities design giving the convicts
employment, they must erect additional huild-
ings for workshops, where it will be necessary

1 to congregate them—a system which has been
tried iu some of the States and admitted to be
afailure, and one that was abandoned by the
State of Pennsylvania many years ago.

The plan of these cells is not an original one
with- the Commissioners of Luzerne county.
The '• den" known as the Erie County Jail,
one of the filthiest and worse governed prisons
I ever entered, is built upon the plan adopted
by the authorities of .Luzerne county. These
Commissioners say that " before deciding upon
a plan they visited prisons in this and adjoining
States, "and judging from what I have seen
they most approved of what they saw at Erie."
When I visited that jail I found the prisoners,
who were boys of tender age and men well
advanced in life,—runaway apprentices, burg-
lars, horse-thieves and other desperate
characters—collected around tables in the cor-
ridor, engaged in playing cards, and causing
the. dismal walls of this black hole to resound

• with their horrible oaths and imprecations.
I,,asked the jailor why these prisoners 'were

perinitted to congregate, and , especially why
--liatsehey4 -inererehiliiren, wenrpertniriert

associate with the-heavily-ironed and desper-
ate men that were sitting at the card-table.
The answer was: "We have no other way of
disposing of them." Again I asked: "Why
not confine them in their cells separately, as
,the law,requires ?" I was told that the cells
were not fit to confine any one ifs, not even
the worst of criminals; ,they could only be
used for sleeping-rooms. I was then kindly.
invited to walk into one of them. I did so,
and was entirely satisfied that, nohuman being
could live in close confinement in one of these
cells. No light, no air—except that taken from
the surrounding corridor—not a gleam of sun-
light could possibly enter, and to confine a
prisoner there would be certain death; hence
the necessity of permitting them to congregate
in the corridor. I left this place of horrors,
and obtained an interview with the Commis-
sioners of the county; conversed with them
on the condition of their jail, and while they
admitted that affairs there were in the
worst possible condition, they assured me
that this state of affairs would not continue
'long; that the jail was old, and not properly
constructed; a new one would probably be
built, and then a better state of things would
be brought about.

With this assurance I left the city of Erie,
hoping and trusting that this ancient, badly-
arranged and filthy jail, the last of its kind in
Pennsylvania,--wouhl soon disappear, and -be-
known only as a thing that once had an exert-
enee. But judge of my surprise, upon visiting
the new Luzerne County Prison, I at once
recognized the cells of the Erie County Jail,—
not dirty, to he sure, but possessing in an
eminent degree all the objectionable features
of that ancient edifice, which, years ago, was a
disgrace to the county.

- The architectural beauty of the new Prison
at %Vilkesbarre is not . excelled by any other
building in that,part of the State. The work-

_ nanship reflects the highest credit upon the
constructor. The cost of the entire structure,
when completed, will be $300,000. The
citizens of the county will have cause to regret,
ere many years elapse; that a proPer plan was
not adopted, and will not rest satisfied until a

• radical change shall have been made in the in-
terior arrangement.

Inexamining the plan of•this jail any one at
all familiar with the discipline of our prisons
will be irresistibly drawn to the conclusion
that the projectors never intended to regard,
10AN yf tl4rstate wade for the government

The entire cost of this properly-designed and
well-built prison will, I am informed, be less
than two hundred thousand dollars. Surely a
trifling sum, when the great advantages to be
gained by the expenditure are taken, into
consideration. The citizens of Lehigh county,
when they come to realize the benefits they
will be sure to reap from the erection of this
jail, will never regret the outlay necessary to
secure a building so well appointed and so ad-
mirably arranged for the detention, and, it is to
be hoped, reformation of their criminals. r

The erection of a building of the character
of the one here described is,..for an iulakid
county, one of considerable magnitude, and re-
flects the highest credit upon the liberality and
intelligence of its citizens, and will be an en-
during monument to the professional skill: of
the architect, C. A. Aschbaeh, Esq., who de-
signed the work and superintended its con-
struction.

In reading the foregoing account of the
Lehigh County Prison, many who, for -years
past, have labored to secure for Pennsylvania.a
system of prison discipline calculated toreform
as well as punish offenders. against the laws,
will be gratified to learn that their efforts have
not been entirely fruitless--that some of the
counties of the State are erecting prisons with
a view to enforcing the dlicipline established
by law.

Early in the year 18(18 the Commissioners of
Northampton county employed the celebrated
prison architect, Edward Ilaviland, Esq., to
plan and supervise the erection of a prison for
that county.

This beautiful structure stands upon ele-
vated ground, near the Court House, in the
town of Easton. The front'elevation is grand
and imposing, and is exteeded in beauty by no
'other building in the cotlnty. '„
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any ether in our State,inasmuch that the cell-
corridor Tuns parallel with the front, and at
right angles with the entrance passage.
•,.Thh. cells. are fifty-two. in number,,and, are,

fifteen feet long by eight.in width, with a 'cell-
lug ,eleVen feet high. •They are well lighted
and thoroughly ventilated, and each one is
proVided with a hydrant and Water-elOset.

No expense or labor has' been -spared upon
the sewerage.. The main" Sewer discharges in
the, Delaware river at tiAlstm.lCo of two thou-
sand feet from the building.; ', •

Northampton being a county of large and in-,
creasing population, this prison- Ina designed
with special reference to introducing and car-
rying out the penitentiary. systeni of discipline,
as done at Reading, Lancaster, Pottsville and
other counties where the authorities insist
upon a due observance of the law.

The cells are large wOrkshops.and will Corn-
.fortably accommodate, in each, a prisoner and
his insplernents of -trade..'

'Convenient to the cells are manufacturing
store-rooms, infirmary and bath-rooms. In
the front • there are accommodations of the
most ample kind for the Warden aad other
of of the prisen.

The ventilation of the cell-wing is the most
thorough yet , introduced in prison build-
ings, in consequence of both ends being
detached, and having a ventilating shaft. and
tower in the middle of the block, with. ,fines
leading from each cell into it, . •

This great adVantage in the ventilation is
sehured by the cell-wing being parallel with
the front building.

The entire structure is founded upon a solid
rock ; the stone for the building (except the
sand-stone front) was all taken out of the
Cellar excavation, and from all appearances
the:work will be as enduring as time.

This edifice is unique in its arrangements,
and has been approved and greatly admired
by experts who have visited it, and may be
ranked as the best jail.in the country.

Although the work was commenced in the
spring of last year, it is now so nearly com-
pleted that, were it prudent, it might be occu-
pied in a few weeks.

Now that the citizens of Northampton have
a prison where it will be possible to enforce
discipline, they should at once ask the Legis-
lature to enact a law authorizing them to elect
a Board of Prison Inspectors, and to appoint a
Warden togovern and manage their convicts.
Should they do so, with the facilities now af-
forded them, they may have one of the best-
conducted prisons in the State.

Lithe month of July, 1887, I visited the Old
jail of Blair county, situated at Hollidaysburg,
and foundit in a very dilapidated condition,
and pronounced it, in my report to your Ex-
celleney, an unfit and unsafe place for the con-
'finement of offenders against the laws, and
where no kind of discipline or order could be
maintained.

into every new design some intprovement over
the last' erected. -

After an experience of three niersanal the-.
county prisons of the State, I am confirtu d•in
the ephilemlong entertained* that good gbv-
ernment and dlsciplinelearinntbe had 'in; any
jail, no matter how' )Ve'll the bUilding may
constructed or adapted to ,the ptirposes, Where
the duty of Keeper or Warden devolves
the Sheriff.• •• That:officer being, eligible •to an
election for one term only,retires from the po-
sition about the time he is becoming familiar
with the duties of Jailor or Warden.

. In some of the best constructed ..prisons in,
the State, where there are cells enough to con-
fine allthe prisoners separately, for want of a
Jailor or Warden properly qualified to fill the
place, the prisoners are permitted to congregate
in.the corridors and spend their days in card-

' playing, 'idleness and 'unprofitable conversa-
tion. This may not be aperoved, by.the Sher-
iff, but he is absent from home much of his
time on officialbusiness, and leaves the'prlson
in charge ofan inexperienced - deputy -(on one
occasion 1. found a prisoner acting as deputy),

• very often his wife or daughter, who could not,
Willey really understood the duties of Jailor,
'enforce the discipline necessary to maintain
good order amongst the priSondrs. •

In order that the good accomplished by the
many improvements made in the planning and
constructing of prisons and 'penitentiaries in
his State.May not be entirely. lost for want of

properly-trained and educated officers to
manage them, I would respectfully suggest to
your Excellency the propriety of the passage
of a law during the coming session of
the Legislature requiring all counties
having accommodation in their jails for
twenty or more prisoners, to elect
a Board of Prison Inspectors, whose duties
shall be the same as those in Lancaster, Berks
and other counties that now have inspectors;
and that they shall 'be particularly enjoined to
appoint a warden or keeper (who shall not in.
any case be the sberiff),who shall hold the place
so long as be discharges his duties in a satis-
factory manner. Under an arrangement of
this or a similar character, prisons now nothing
more than schools of vice and immorality
may be made houses of reformation; but until
it is done all the improvements in prison build-
ings and all the money expended lu their
erection will be lost or thrown away.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Tours, &c., &c., ,

MAIILON 11. DICKINSON.
PniLADEmurA, December,,lB69.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES. SEWERS, &C.—OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 10, 1870.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The prisoners had, a short time previous to
my visit, attempted to escape by burning the
building. The tire, when discovered, had made
considerable progress, and but for its timely
discovery would have destroyed the prison and
burned to death the family of the Sheriff, who
were lodging near where the fire was started.

Since that visit a new prison was projected,
and Edward Haviland, Esq., architect, was en-
gaged by the commissioners to plan and ,erect
the building.

The' structure is well located in the town of
Hollidaysburg, and is calculatedfor the separate
confinement.of twenty-eight prisoners. In my
statementof last year I gave a detailed descrip-
tion of the plan adopted, which, in the con-
stiuction'has been adhered to.

It will be ready for the reception of prisoners
early in the coming summer.

Mr. Haviland is also erecting a prison in
Totter county. This building, though the
smallest, is as, complete in all its appointments
,as any in the State ; and in••order to render it
so, the architect has evidently bestowed upon it
considerable study.

SEALED PROPOSALS will ho received
at the office of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12o'clock M. on MONDAY,
rith inst, for the construction of a Sewer on the
line of Broad street, connecting with the
sewer at Ontario street, and extending along
Broad street to Erie avenue, said sewer to be
four and a half feet in diameter, with a nine-
inch ring. The. Contractors will bid on the
following items :

Earth excavation per cubic yard.
Rock excavation per cubic yard.
Bricks per M. laid.
Inlets, of brick or stone, each:
Manholes each.

With such brick and stone inlets and
man holeS as may be directed by
the. Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding to be that the Sewer here-
in advertised is to be completed onor
before the 31st day of December, 1870. And
the Contractor shall takebillsprepared against
the property fronting on said Sewer to the
amount of one dollar and fifty cents for each
linealfoot offrunt on each side of the street a.
so much cash paid; the balance, as limited by
Ordinance, to be paid by the City; and the
Contractor will be requited to keep the street
and sewer in good order for three years after
the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with thesafe
passage of the cars thereon ; andno claim for
.remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as, specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1860.

Eachproposal will be accompaniedby a cer-
tificate that a Bond has been tiled in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, DOW. If the lowest 'bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed 'as declining,
and will be held liableon his bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys,which will be strictly adhered
to. The Department of Highways reserves
the right to reject all bids net deemed satis-
factory.

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

3t to th frb

The accommodations for the Sheriff and his
family are. convenient.

The number of cells at present is but eight,
and the plan is so arranged that additional
cells can be attached, when the necessities' of
the county demand it, without .affecting the
'completeness of the design. Each cell is eight
feet wide and fifteen feet long, entirely fire-
proof, and fitted up with hydrant and water-
closets, and will be as thoroughly heated and
ventilated as the cells of any of the larger
prisons recently erected. •

The enlightened Commissioners Of this
county have provided for the health and clean-
liness of the prisoners by erecting a bath-
house, with a plentiful supply of hot and cold
water, and near it an Inlirmary,or Hospital for
the treatment of sick inmates.

The whole cost of this complete structure
will not exceed thirty-five thousand dollars.

The work will be finished during the ,year
1870.

In a former report I stated that I. hadvisited
no'county where there was greatt4 necessity
for a new prison than in Cambria. On the
occasion of my visit the Sheriff informed me
that the prison was .so . unsafe that he was
obliged to chain or guard prisoners who were
committed for the higher grade of offences. I
conversed with some of the inmates and found

DEPAR TMEN T OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C., OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, January 10, 1870. ,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

them anxious to be sent to the penitentiary,
believing that their condition would be greatly
improved brthe change.,, -

The atithoilties of the county have employed
Mr. Haviland to erect a new and modern jail,
wherein discipline and good order may be
maintained without the use of heavy irons or
dungeon cells.

The contract has been made for the

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the Office of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY,
17th•inst., for the construction of a Sewer on
the line of Ninth, street, from the Sewer in
Jayno street to the south curb line of Arch
street, three feet in diameter.

On Schell street,,from Vine street three hun-
dred feet southward, two feet six inches in
diameter.

ing, which will cost seventy-three thousand
dollars.- The. work mama bezommenced. be-.
fore the opening of the coming spring, but will
then he advanced as rapidly • as possible, in
view of the great and urgent necessity that
exists for a secure • place wherein to confine
their convicts.

The same architect has also commenced the
erection of a prison for Carbon county, at
Mauch Chunk, which will probably lie finished
by the autumn of MO. This prison will be
hi every respect similar to that of Lycoming •
county, before described in my reports, and
will cost sixty-seven thou sanddollars. •

The jail is °°really needed, as the old one is
an unfit habitation for man, he he criminal or
not. When I visited it last year,l found the
inmates sick from disease engedered by the
damp and unwholesome atmosphere of the cells.

Clearfield, emulating the good example of
the foregoing counties, has also ordered the
erection of a new jail, similar in design to the
Carbon and Lycoming county prisons, yet the
cells differ in construction from that of any
county prison previously erected.

The walls of other prisons are built ofrab-
ble masonry, the cells being arched with bricks,
and cast-iron plates laid on top to prevent es-
cape by boring through the arches. The new
prison of Clearfield differs from these in this
wise : The exterior walls of the buildinand
the partition walls of the cells are of cut
stone, laid in range courses ; those of the
partition walls • and of the wallbetween
the cells and corridor are to be one stone
through the thickness of the wall, which will
be eighteen inches. The ceilingsof the cellS
are to be composed of a single stone resting on
"projecting courses iu the partition wallS and

On Franklin street. from Thompson street
to the north eurblino of Oxford street, three
feet in diameter.
'"'On. Carhen street,from,Twenty-si3eolid Street
to the west line of Twenty•tirst street, three
feet in diameter.

On Franklin street, trom Willow street
to the north line of Green street, three feet
in direeter.On Fifteenth street, from Ridge Avenue to
the north line of Parrish street, three feet in
diameter. •

On E ,.ansom street, from the sewer in
Eleventh street Ito the east eurbline of
Twelfth street.

On Eleventh street, from Mark's lane to
Arch street, and on Twenty-fifth street from
Locust street to Manning street, to be three
feet in diameter ; with such stone or brick in-
lets and manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the Sewers herein adver-
tised are to be completed on or before the 31st
day of December, 1870. And the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting onsaid Sewer to the amount of one
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
fronton each side of the street as 'so much
cash paid ; the balanee;•as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the City ; and the Con-
tractor will be required to keep the street and
sewer in good order for three years after the
sewer is finished. --

'When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger liailroad track, the Sewershall he con-.
structed along sidtt of said track in such man-
neras not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage of the carsthereon ; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the.company using said track, as specified -in.
act of AsseMbly approved May 8th,1806.

Each Proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a bond has been riled in the
Law Departnient as directed by Ordinance of
May 211, 1880. If the lowest bidder shall not
execute acontract within lisle days 'after the
work is awarded, he will be deemedas declin-
ing, and will be held liable on his bond for
the difference between his bid and the next
lowest bidder. Specifications may be had at
the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department.of
ways reserves theright to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

joined by arebate joints. This plan of con-
struction is similar to that of some of the Egyp-
tian catacombs. Wooden floors are to be put
on these stone slabs to prevent dampness, and
each cell will he eight feet by fifteen in , size,
with a ceiling of eleven feet In height, and
will be furnished with 4drant and water—-
closet. The beating and .yeutilation is similar-
to the other prisons hero!! described, with the
difference that the floors are to be cut out of
the solid stone on the faCe of the wall, instead
of the middle, which will preserve the strength
of the wall immediately against the flue—a
point in many prisons where the inmates Make
their efforts for escape.

The plan adopted for this prison embraces
comfort and security, and reflec,s credit on the
architect, Mr. nolland,whose great experience

prison-building enables him 'to in4qduce

"- All bidders may 'be present at the time and
place of opening; the said proposals. No allow-
ance for Rock excavation will be made, unless

•by special contract.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

jall3t4 Chief Commissioner of Highways.

REMOVAL.
Q T. .B.FOAIX, .M. D., & BON, DBNTISTB
A.J. have rem ved to 1118 Girard atrent. (ic22 Sin*

OIL.-60 BARUELS ..T.A.GITDOO.I,
f ored ect Nish Oil,_low-priced, for sale by ADW1111W,LAy, 10Petal itoutstreet.

DOLIDA.Y GOODS.
4

SOLID SILVER WARE
useful and Voltiable

S, N rir S
_ e

To Wite,romily or Friends, -

WM. WILSON & SON'S"
OWN MAKE.

Old Stand, CoreFifth and Cherry Ste.,
PIEILADELPIIIA. -

Also,, A No. I PLATED WARE.
del6-6trp-18t in§

110LID4.Y GOODS
IN TIIE,

laxdware Line.
Skatee, strapped complete,from Le. to $lBper pair.
Tool Cheete, trom OOc. to s2eeach.
Table knives, from $1 to $l2per set. r". ".a -
Plated Forks and Spoons,beat treble plate,from $2 to

$4 LO per stet.
Pocket and Pen littlven from Ma. tos4 each.
And many other goods in groat.variety of styles and

prices. At the

clteap-for-Cash
HardwareStore No. 1009 !Market Street.

B. SHANNON..
des•tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.' •Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryblei rubber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Childrena Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, •Scissors in bets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from at
to am; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools In
them); Boys', Ladles' and GentsSkates; Clothes
Wringers(they'll save their cost in clothingand time)
Carpet bweepersFornitu re Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature GardenTools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated tipoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake' BOZOS, TIPS Bells and Holing Call Bolls. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselve,, in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,Ap-
pie Gratersnd Cherry StoningMachPatent Nut-
megand a general variety of useful Housekeep-
leg Hardware. Cutlery, Tools,&c., _at TRUMAN &

SHAW'B, No. 83f,( Eight Thirty-five)'Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadel his.

COPWRTNERSIIIP.
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

, the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Richard 11. Wood, Josiah Down, nelljAMln V.
Marsh, Lewis W. Hayward, Henry liendemen, Richard
Wood and Samuel I'.Godwinunder the firm of Wood,
Marsh, Hayward & Co., terminates this day by its own

The business will be settled at 309 31arket street,
PIIMADELPIIIAID6OOIIbCr 31111..1869.

LIMITED PA.RTNERSHLP.--7-THE SlM-
scribers hereby give notice that they have entered

into a limited partnership, agreeably to the laws of
Penneylvauia relating to limited partnership.
Thatthe nameorfirm ruder which said partnership to to

be conducted is WOOD, MARSH, HA YWARO & CO.
That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is theDry Goods and Notion Jobbing basis-
nese. • That the names ofall the general and special part-
nered utereeted therein aro Benjamin V. Marshrreskling
on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner ;

Levels W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Ifenderaon, residing on
Chew street. Germantown, general Partner ; Richard
'Wood, residing at N0.1121 Arch street, GeneralPartner ;
Samuel P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine street,
General Partner, and. Josiah Bacon, residing at Z•lo. 467
Marshall street, Special Partner

That the amount of capital contributed by the special
partner: Josiah Bacon, to the common stock, is fifty
thoutemd dollars.

That the period at whichsaid partnership Is to com-
menceis the 31st day of December, A. D. 1849, and the
periodt which it will terminate is the 31st day of De-
cmber, A. 1).,2970. JOSIAH BACON,

Hpecial Partner.
- BENJAMIN-V. MARSH,

LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HEN DERSON,
RICHARD WOOD.
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

jai 3611 - Getters! Partners.
_

PARTNERSHIP.TIMITED
J1.4 The subscribers hereby give notice that they have
entered into a limited partnership, under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ponn•
Wraith' in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing terms :

First—The name of the arm under which said partner-
ship shall be conducted is EDWIN; L. MINTZER, .1 a.

SztOrtd—The general nature of the business Intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce business, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia.

Third—The mime of tho general partner is EDWIN L.
VOWEL Jn., who resides at No. 261 South Third
street ,in the city of Philadelphiaand the name of. the
special partner is lIARDINI. WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. IZeff North Tenth street, In the city of Philadel-
phia.

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, lIARDLNG WILLIAMS, to the
common stock of Said firm, is ten thousand dollars
f .$;111.100) in goods merchandise. duly appraisal by
N't ILLIAM H. DUNLA P, an appraiser appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof. has been
duly tiled in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city.and county of Philadelphia.

. Frith—Said partnership is to commence on the Sthday
of December. 1t69, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
December, 1871.

EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,
General Partner.

HARDING WILLIAMS,
fi.par36t § Special Partner.

ItT.NER6H IP. -- H E UNDEIt-
V STONED have thisday formed Copartnership for
sate and shipment ofCoal, under the firm of REPPLIER,
CORDON 3 CO.,at N0.:32J Walnut street.

GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON.
11. I'. 11EPPL1ER.

PIIII..ADELYIIIA, illtillary 1, 1670.
.

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTN ER-
SH ll' heretoforo exhitlntr tinder firm of CALD•

WELL, GORDON A CO.,at Philadelphia and New York,
and of MALL. CALDWELL a Co., at ,Iloston, Is this
day ilii4iolved by mutual connout. 'Either piirty sigu
In liquid:lEou. S. OALIAVELL, JR.,

• F. A. lIALL,
N. P. GORDON,

• S. li. YOUNG.
PHILADELPHIA, Deeenitivr 31,1588.

T,E UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a Copartnership ander the tityle of HALL, BULK-

LEY & CO.. and will continuo the Coal businese at No.
144 State etreetaloeton, and 112.Waltint Street. Philadel-
phia. P. A. HALL.r. H. BULKLEY
• PHILADELPHIA, January 1,1670. jal

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms of the articles of Copartnership

of FITLER; WEAVER 6: COMPANY, of the city of
Philadelphia. manufacturers of Rope and Cordage, the
interest of 11 IleliAEL WEAVER in said firm will ter-
minate, as will also said cwiartnership, upon and after
the first day of January,

EDWIN 11. FITLER.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
that they have this day forme* a Copartnership

under the firm of,EDWIN 11. FITLER it COMPANY,
end will conduct their business as manufacturers of
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos. 23 North Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenue. Philadelphia.

EDWIN 11. FITLER,
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER..-

.I nuary 1,1870. jalto6s to th

NNOTICE.--THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
fermtd a Copartnership under the style of DRAPER

& DOUGLAS, and will continue the Stationery and
Blank Book business of Jes. 11. Bryson 5: bon, at the old
Stand, No.B North Sixth street. 11. T. DRAPER.

A. DOUGLAS.
PHILADELPHIA, January 13,1570.] jail5t

•

rim E FIRM OF VETTERLEIN
co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent Mr.

THEODOREJ. VETTERLEIN retiring. Timbusiness
will be contused by the remaining psrtners, under the
same firm made. TM. R. VETTERLEIN.

TB. J. VETTHRLEIN:
B. T. VETTERLEIN.

DELPIIIA, Jan. 8. 1670. jaB

WEE FII3M OF WILMER, CANNELL
1 CO. tathri day abgeolved by mutual consent. The

business of the firm will be settled by the late partners.
at 242 Chestnutstreet.

J. RINGGOLD WILMER,
S. W. CANNELL,
JOHN LARDNER.

Pllll A DEI.PHIA Dee. 31,1869.

INSTRUCTIONS.

HOB SEMANSHIP. —THEP WELA-
DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. 3333 Mat-

er sifeet,,is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the rgemt, beet I iglded and heated establishthent in
the city. The horses are thoroughly broken tor the
most timid. , An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an .Evening Class for Gentlemen. Atoms thoroughly
trained for the 0nd(119,,-. Horses taken t9Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storagefoi*agoiti-and-aleiORAIGEgint.SETH ,

. • Proprietor.

CUTLERY.

YOD GER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG FIAN-

,ES of beautiful finish,' RODGERS' and WADE%
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRA
RAZOR. MINORS IN OASES of the finest quality.
Razors. Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and SurgicalInstrument Maker, 116 Tenth street
below Chestinnt. • mvl-tf

DENTISTRY:
30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

FINE, No.219 Vine street, below Third,
trserte the handsomest Teeth inthe city,at prices

to enit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, .Exchanged,
orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether., NO Pain In ex-
tracting. Office nonre.B th6 se2s-s.m.ttiin

FOREIGN FRUITS; NUTS, &C.—.IIILES. ,
sine Orangesand Lemons, Turkey 'Pigs; in, kegs,

drums and boxes ; Austrian ,PrunellOs in koga and"fancyboxes;ArabianDates,newcrop'TurkeyPrunes
in casks and fancy boxes ; •Raisimi—Layers. Seedless.
Imperial, dcc.; FigPaste. andGuava ,Pastti;.Naples and
'Bordeaux Walmats,Paper libel' Altoorale, for sale by J.

BUtiIBJEB 4110.1108 liouthDelaware avenue.

Fl WIG 3AITilOBNICY-AT-LAWtionimissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

•06 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9tl§

00 TON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
rswidth, from 22 inches to 76 Inaba!' tekde,a3.lTent and Awning Duck,: P

_ 40T-lIIAALOVArr eIIia ,JofTwin°'&43. N0.103 JOINurtioet, Olty Sturm

~r+RAVHio evufAUY.
. 'Mullion river is again open to Albany.

Tiii; Indian Commission met in Washington
yesterday.'

PEF.simNT GRANT gave his first State din-
ner at the WhiteMouse last evening..

,

THE LouisianaLegislature ahas passed a, bill
prohibiting gambling throughout the State.,

.Ex-SgeuriTA.BY popm Is In Washington, a
guest of the President.'

JunoE Woomthrr, the new Circuit Judge,
was sworn in yesterday in New York,.

TUE famous Star and Garter Inn, at Rich-
'mond,near London, was destroyed by lire on
Tuesday night.

POSTMASTEU-GENERAL: CHESsv ELf. yester-
day had a conference with a ntunber of Post
masters in regard to beMering the service.

lx THE Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives yesterday, a bill was introduced to repeat
the Prohibitory. Liquor Law.

1111.: National Bank at Castleton, Vermont,
was entered on Monday night and robbed of
.16,1100. •

GOVERNOR,lIICDOVGALL, ofRed River, has
arrived' in Ottawa, and has interviewed, the
(;overnor-General,

THERE are dissensions in the Austrian
Cabinet on the subject of Federalism, and
changes in its personnel are not unlikely.

Tar Canadian Papal Zouaves, whose
term of enlistment has expired, will return
to Canada immediately after the Holy Week.

Tarr. Valley Railroad connectinz Bingham-
ton and Great Bend, N. Y., is completed. A
locomotive pasSed over it yesterday. •

ATPittsfield, Mass.,on Triesday, two burglars
were sentenced respectiiely to 12 and JO years'
imprisonment, and yesterday a horse thief was
sentenced to 10 years' Imprisonment.

THE French Minister of the Interior has is-
sued a circular to prefects of departments, de-
claring, the liberality of the Ministerial policy,
but stating that order will be exacted.

is TIIIL Now York Assembly, yesterday, a
bill was ordered to be reported restoring to the
cities of that State the full control oftheir local
governments.

JuDom 3lonsEr.r„ one of the Judges legis-
lated out of office by the act establishing the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia
eight years ago, died in Washington on Tues-
day night, aged 95 years.

GONEILNOB lletrvy,Y, In his message to the
Kansas Legislature, recommends the passage of
the Fifteenth Ainendment,and inveighs against
the„moral suasion policy beingpursued toward
the Indians.

Az POrt Hood, Canada, two men, named
Mica and Murphy, after some rough pLsy,stood
up to have a duel with pistols, when Murphy
was shot in the side and died soon afterwards.,
,Shea says the discharge of his pistol was unin-'
tentional.

REV. NIL Coos, who eloped fram New
York with a young lady a few days ago, en-
tered the World office in. that city LAt evening,
Disunited one of the editors,and was given into
custody. The young lady was found at the
Everett House and taken home. lie pretends
to be insane.. •

TnE American Academy ofArts and Sciences
of Boston has presented gold and silvermedids,
together of the intrinsic value of $lOO, to Count
Rumford for the "most important: discoieries in
this country of useful improvements in the ap-
plication of heat and light, and to George 11.
Corliss,nf:Provldence, for his improvenierds
in steam engines.

THE Georgia Legislature has been meeting
daily since Monday, and swearing in a few
additional members each day. Gen. Terry has
placed si: counties of Georgia under Command
of Major Kline as a sub-District, directing the
liajor to arrest all disturbers of the peace. He
has also removed the Sheriff of Warren county,
appointing a new one.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

,Work on improvements in Camden is
going forward with considerable despatch, in
consequence of the mildness ofthe weather.

—The Paid Fire Department of Camden is
now in a thorough btate of organization, and
is working smoothly and satisfactorily.- -

—Petitions are being circulated in Camden
for signatures asking Congress to abolish the
franking privilege.

—The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. of,
New Jersey, will meet at Wildey Hall, Cam-
den, on Monday next, at 11 o'clock in the
morning.

—The United States District Court, at
Trenton, declared the Camden Rolling Nills
Company bankrupt on Tuesday. X warrant
to that effect was issued to the iklarshal.

—Two or three of the parties who fomaulted
and robbed Mr. Clarke on the highway, on
:Monday evening, have been wrested and com-
mitted.

—A man, named Robeno' has been lodged
in the Camden jail, chargedwith being con-
cerned inrobbing the house of Mr. Conrad,

Turnersville, a few nights ago.
—A colored man was accosted and robbed

on the Moorestown turnpike, a 'short distance
from Camden, on Tuesday 'Apt. The liil-
lains•then escaped into apiece of woods.

—The Camden aspirants for clerkship and
other positions in the present Legislature of
:New Jersey,,have come to grief and returned
home.

—The work on the new Post-ollice in Cam-
den is rapidly advancing towards completion.
The otlice will be removed into it in
February.

-Yester4y the Council of.Administration
of the Grand Army of the RepubliC met in
Camden. The State Convention met to-day
for the purpose of electing officers.

—About forty persons are said to have ex-
perienced religion in East Camden within a
short time past, under the preaching of the
Rev. Mr. Sleeper, and the good work goes on
satisfactorily.

—EtTorts will be made during the present
winter to induce the Legislature to abolish the
Special Court of Quarter.Sessions of Camden,
on the grounds that it is a useless and expen-
sive concern.

—The City Council, through the Solicitor,
have authorized the Sheriff to seize a lot of
hose belonging to the city, in possession of the
Weccacoe Fire Company, • No. 2, and, the
United States Fire Company, of Camdeu,
which said companies refused to give up. A
writ of replevin has been served.

—ln order to render aid to the suffering poor
and needy in the 'southern section of Camden,
some benevolent ladies have , formed a Dorcas
Society on a new plan. Instead of Making up
garments and distributing them indiscrimi-
nately to all applicants, they visit among poor
women and invite, them to meet with them on
Friday afternoons and WV for themselves the
balance of the day, and when the garments are
completed they can take them home. It is
pleasant to see a sickly, poorly clad and aged
woman going' out with a grateful smile, bear-
ing in her arms a warm skirt ready to put on;
another, who has not a change of under-gar-
ments, supplied; 'another, who has the care
of seven children, enabled to take home
something to keep the most needy warm;
another is provided with a pair of good shoes;
a Young girl, lame but sprightly, and handy
with her needle,is quite joyful with the thought
that next week she will finish a new dress for
herself. The good which this society is calcu-
lated to do, and is doing, is Worthy of liberaland generous support from the benevolent.

The Benspar!,e-N airTragedy.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Shetucket,Taylor, from New York, withoil

of vitriol to captain.
Brig Mary E Hinds, thuds. from Darien, Ga. .with

lunitier to Cochran, Russell it Co.
CLEARED NESTERDAY.

Steamer Arieii. W iley. Boston. H Winsor S Co:
Steamer F Franklin, Fiereon, Baltimore, A Greene, Jr.

PAIUs, Jan. 11.—The Mamaliaise publlShes
the following statement of M. 'de Fouville
the 10thof January, 1870, at one o'clock, Vic-
tor Noir and myself repaired to the residence
of Prine•Pierre Bonaparte, 59 Rue d'Auteuil.
We were co missioued by Paschal Grous,set„ to

MEMORANDA. . _
Ship Thomas Harvard. Strickland, cleared at Havre

28t11 ult. for Cardiff and United States.. - -
Ship latlib,try,Reams, from New York, at TaluaraidoNth ult..
Ship Ulm, Jacket, Simmons. from New York 19th Au:

of SiuFranciieo 11th inot.
Ship Tisnuar, Spencer, from Boston 7th Angnst, at

Bombay 23d ult.

EMEiIWZGIUMiiI
Ship Bavaria, Smith, from New York 2d Aug at Val-

paraiso prior to lifth alt.
Ship Emma, Norrii,fromBaker's Island,at Savannah

6th
Ship Dashing Wave, Mayhew. from ,New Yoe:: 'via

Rio Janeiro Nth Oct. for San Francisco, put into Val-
paraiso sth • ult. with captain seriously ill, the mate
taking charge of. tbo ship All preparations were made
to proceed to sea on theBth, when the crew refused to
get up anchor. allegingas a.reason that the ship was tin-
seaworthy. The affair ended in the mutineers being
sent ashorefor trial, and the mate (who was ipjurecl in
the affair) for medical treatment. The vessel remained
in port on the llth, and would probably be detained
some time.

Steamer Samaria,froth Liverpool SSth 'Via Queenstown
ath ult. at Boston yesterday.

Steamer Idaho, (flitting,sailed from Liverpool Sikh
ult. for New York.

Steamer Minnesota (Be),Price, cleared at New York
yesterday forLiverpool.

Steamer Yazoo, Catherine,hence at New Orleans 11th
inst. via Havana.

Steamer Juniata, Rosie, from Now Orleans for this
pert, sailed front I.lavandyesterday ' •

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett. hence at Wilmington, MO.
lath inst.

Steatuer James S Greea, Paced:once at Riau:nowt 10th
tcumer ltattlestiake. Coburn, hen.t. at Nailvich 10th

at,tant.
twiner George H Stout, Ford, hence itt Georgetown;

V in t.

DEPOSITS

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the' Legislature or Penney'-

, yenta, April, 1869.
Capital, ' - 1:500,000

.

rutabllshed' forthe;Execution of Tin:vets,}:xecatershlps, Me.; the Nate Keepingor Valuables, and the Renting. .or
Small Safes In Its Burglar-Proof

Vault. In the' th,,aolle Tire.
Freer Building or the,
Philadelphia Nuclei:nil

' llank,ChestilUt
• .Street.

, This Institutioni -noW open for the transac-
,tion of business, and the Company is in readi-
less toreceive SPECIAL Dirrottralr for the SANE
NEEpING of GOYERNifENT BONDS and other.
SEcnurrius, Str.vrtir and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty; at rater{ similar to those,charged by other SAPID ,DEpoorr 'COMPANIES
irltho principal cities of the United states,,
and' to RENT SMALL SAFES inside Its Bch-
GLAR-I'llOOF Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to $l5 peryear, according to size andlocation.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren.
der them ABsOLUTELY BURGLAR-PROOF.
Watchthen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises; and every conceivable
precaution has been adoptedin the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
mostperfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, - and- afford absolute SAFETY
against FLUE, TBEFT, BURGLARY and Ace!.
PENT ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is; believed, excelled in
the country.

117- All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,Guardiansblps, Executorships, et cetera,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

Coupoils, Interest and, other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

Err- Suitable accommodationa are provided
for the convenience of ladies.Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
Office Hours : 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. H.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
R. P McCULLAGLI,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,

• JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,

• AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFQRD STARE,
DANIEL HADDOCK,

• EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOIN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
viecoprestaent,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary andTreasurer,
ROBERT P. MoCULLAGH.

Solicitor,
RICHARD L ASHHURST.

jal a to th Ihi

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEM.

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329 and331 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INNURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, 81,000,000

DIRECTORS
N.T. Browne, Edward W. Clark.
Clarence 11. Clark, Alexander Henry,
Jobn elsb, Stephen A. Caldwell,
ChaliceIttactilester,

O. , George P. Tyler,
Rem-, Gibson.

President—N. B. BRUWNE.
Vico Presbient—CLAßENCE 11. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer--ROBEET PATTERSON
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. EIAZLELIURST.

The Company have provided, in their new Building
and Vaults, absolute security against loos by FLUE,
XIURGLA AY or ACCIDENT,and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ONDE

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the following rates for ono year or leas period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by de-
livery • el CO per el,ko

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in-
durnement • 50 per elXI)

Gold Coln orBullion. el 25 per el.too
Silver Coln orBullion Z 00 per elotal
Silver or Gold Plate, under anal, on own-

er's estimate of value, and rate subject
to adjustment forbulk el 00 per fi!Ofi

Jewelry, Diamonds, &c 50 per el"
Deeds, ,slortgagen and Valuable Par•ra generally, whin

of no fixed value, $1 a year each, or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in 'I in boxes, are charted

according to bulk, upon a basis of ai feet cubic ,cays-
city , elea year.

Coupons and interest will be collected when desired„and
remitted to the owners, lamina per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lesseo
holding the key,

SAFES INSIDE-TBE ERROLAR.PROOF VAULUS,
At rates varying from $l5 to 876 otteb per annum, ac-

cording tome.
Deposits of money received, on which interest wilbo

allowed per cent, on Call deposits, payable by
Check at sight, and 4 per cent. on Timedo-

posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Travelers' Lettere of Credit furil'ehed, available is 611
parte of Europe.

This Company is leo authorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and uardians, to receive and examte
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corium-
tionn or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
Presidmt.BOBEIty PArrEnsoN,

Secretary and Treasurer
n024-w thf 2n)

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112 8. Eleventh St.

BUSINESS GUARDS.

Established 1521.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
DOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
iy7 ly§

Film A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRII.
COX, THEODORE WRIGHT.'{ FRANK L. MULL* - •
- • PETER WRIGHT SONS-,--Importers of earthenware

and
Shippingand CommlesionMot:chants,

No. I.la Walnut etreet, Philadelphia.

:demand 'ofthe Prince the reason for the'` inju-
rious articles against M. Paschal Grousset, pub-
lished in'the Z'Arenir'creNi-Gors. We handed
our cards JO' two servants, whirstoodat , the
door, and Who ushered. us into a Small ' Parlor
on the grohnd-doortitt:ohr right hind: ,'After a
few minutes we were coudnetedhp stairs to the
hrtit floor, passed 'through the fencingloom,
and finally oentered the drawing-room. The
door opened, and M. Pierre Bonaparte entered.
We, advanced toward „hini, and the follbwing
words passed between us

"Sir, we come in behalf of M.' Paschal
Grousset to deliver a letter to you." " You
are not come,. then. on behalf of M. Rochefort,
and you are not tools ofLis?" "Sir, we are
here on other business, and I beg you to look
at this letter." I handed • him the letter. He
approached th- window to read IL.'He read
it, and after crushing it in his hands, he re-
turned towards us. • "1 have provoked Roche-
fort," said he, ."because be is the standard-
bearer of the rabble. AS for Grousset, I have
no reply to make to him. Are you the repre-
sentativesof these carrion ?" "Sir," Ianswered,
"we come to, you to fulfil, loyallY and cour
teously, the commission intrusted to us by our
friend." "Areyou the representative of these
wades?" Victor Noir replied, "We are the
representatives of Our friends." Then suddenly
advancing a step, and '-withontprovocation on
'our part, Prince Bonaparte slapped Victor.
Noir with his left hand, and, at the same time,
drew a revolver of six chambers, which he
bad held concealed In his pocket, already
cocked, and fired upon Noir, with the muz-
zle of the pistol close ki him. Noir
staggered, pressed both hands on his breast,
and sank down in the doorway by which he
had entered. The cowardly assassin then
turned upon me and fired. I then seized a
small pistol which I had in my pocket, and
while I was endeavoring to free it from the
sheath the wretch rushed on me; but when he

saw that I was armed heretreated, stood be-
hind the door, and aimed at me. It was then
that, comprehending the ambush into which
we had fallen,and reflecting that if I fired, there
would not be wanting those who would
cry that we'bad been the aggressors, I opened
the door which was behind me-and rushed out,
crying Murder ; as I went ant a second shot fol-
lowed, which passed through my coat ; in the
street I found Noir, who had strength to de-
scend the stairs, and was dead. These are the
facts just as they transpired, and I look for
prompt and exemplary justice for this crime.

'rune Da FOLTVI'LLEL

Steamer 'capita, Freeman. at Wilmington, NC. 9th
'nat. from New York. and cleared next day to return.

-' Steamer Euterpe, !dentate, cleared at thtleciton 4th
init. torNew York.

INS'#RANCE.
. .

Steamer Tillie, Partridge, at Galveston sth inst. from
New York.

Steamer Mississippi, Henry. at New Orleans 10th inst.
from. New York*

Bark John Nannies, Sullivan, at Palermo 19thultimo
frcni Bangor, Me.

Bark Voyageur (Br/. V.irwell,, cleared at New York
yeatetilay for Bahia.

Bark Virginia Darm Bishop,, at 'Valparaiso 10th ult.
from New York.

Barks American Lloyds, Park. and Lizzie H Jackson.
Marwick , at Valparaiso 10th ult. from Buenow&Yres•

Bark Thomas Fletcher,. Pendleton. from New York
226 July, at lidelbournr prior to 11th Nov. .
- Brig Cretin° Von nchroeder (NG), Pruet?"( hence at
Falmouth 29th 'ult. • ••

Brig Nellie Mowe. Merryman, at Pensacola Sd instant
from St Martine.

Brig Gazelle, Cole, from Now York, at Gibraltar 19th
ult.

Brig Stephen Bishop, 'Foote,, at Sydney. NSW. 12th
Oct from New York.

licht J M Broomall. Cranford, hence at Charleston
yesterday.

Selma Jacob 'Raymond, J C Ravens. Etta M Btory,
and Phoebe & Emma Small, hence at Non' London 10th
instant.

Behr Rebecca Knight, Knight, hence at Norfolk Bth
instant

Seim Day i&Coll ins.'Towneend. and E 11 Naylor, Nay-
lor, at Wilmington. C. lUth inst. from Charleston.

MARINEKNOELL AN Y.- -

Behr Ii P Russell, below New Orleans 7th inst. from
Boston, experienced a very heavy sale from the SE on
the night.of the 18th ult, and shipped a heavy sea which
stove in the boats and, washed water 'casks, and every-
thing else that was movablefrom the decks. '

Brig Henry 'Trowbridge, Leighton, from Caitlin for
New York, put into Townsend Harbor 3d Inst. with loss
of deck load and anchor. '

Bark David NrSithols, Nii"yman, from Milk River, Jam.
for New York. put into Charleston 11th inst. leaky.

Brig Golden Lead. from Baltimore for Boston, before
reported ashore in Vineyard Sound, has been got off and
taken into Holmes' Hole.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PUBLIC SALE—ON ACCOUNT OF

thi United States.—THOMAS h SONS, Atte-
tieneers.—Large and Valuable Lot. South street, west of
Twenty-fifth street, 123 feet front on South street; ;al
feet in depth to Shippen street; 140 feet 8 inches front on
Shippen street; two fronts.. On Tuesday, February 8.
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will sold at public sale, for
account of the United States, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that large and valuable lot of gronuil.sitnate
on the south side of South street, Twenty-sixth %Yard,
beginning at the distance of 296 west ofTwenty-fifth
street; thence extending westward in front along the
south side of South street 123 feet; thence extending
southward, parallel to Twenty•fifth street, 271 feet
to the north side of Shippen street; thence eastward
along the north side of Shippen street 140 feet 6 inches;
thence northwnrd.parnllel to Twenty-fifthetreet,lB.s feet
6 inrhes•, thence.westward, parallel to South street. 17
feet 6 inches; thence nortitivard, p trallel to Twenty-fifth
street, 125 feet 6 Inches to south side of South street, and
place of be • '

-eCitTermselt. Seto to be paid at time of sale.
- 31. TllOBl A It SONS, Anetioneera,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.
jai, 13 15 20 22 77 29 fe 35

r'reea SALE BY ORDER, OF HEIRS.—
1. Estate of Robert S. Biddle, deceased.—James A.

man, Auctioneer..--BUSineHR Stand, Hotel and
Dwelling, corner Thirteenth and Ridge avenue. Under
authority contained to the will of the late Robert 5.
Riddle, deceased. On Wednesday, January 19th, 1e751,
at 12 o'clock, noon,'svill be Reid at public sale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate, viz.: All that certain three-story brick mes-
suage and lot of ground, beginning at the intersection
of the east line of Thirteenth street and southwest line
Of Ridge avenue, in the Fourteenth Ward of the city ;

thence extending southeastward along Ridge avenue 8
feet tf,l4 inches to an angle ; thence still southeastward
46 fi et 19!.7 inches along said. Ridge avenue-; thence
southwestward at right angles with the same 21 feet 91:,"
Mama ; thence westward parallel with Green street 15
f'-et Wi niches to the east side of Thirteenth street.;
thence northward along Thirteenth street 60 feet to the
place of beginning. Subject to a ground-rent of eSO per
annum. Rents for SBOO per annum. , • • •

Dv order of Heirs.feir eav tobe paid at the time ofsale.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

jaB 13 Store 427. Walnut street.

Pants,, <Tan. 12.—The funeral of Victor
Noir took place to4lay. The government; ex-
peeting a demonstration, made extensive pre-
parations to. preserve order, and at an early
hour all its police and military arrangements
were complete. Daring the morning the peo-
ple begin to gather around the house where
the remains were lying, coming from all parts
of the City.'

At 11.05 one thousand workmen from the
faubourgs bad passed up the boulevards on
their. tray to the funeral. Many carriages, with
ladies dressed in mourning, drove to join the
procession. At 1 P.' M.. deputations of work-
men visited the remains.

PEREMPTORY SALE —JAMES A.
Freeman. Auctioneer. Desirable 4-story Brick

)welling. No. 14 South Twentieth street, .above Chest-
nut. On Wednesday, January 19, 1670, at 12 o'clock:,
noon. will be said at public sale, without reserve, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described real,es-
tate ; All that desirable four-story brick residence and
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Twentieth
street, at the distance of 36 feet northward of Minton
street, between Chestnut and Market etreets, in the
Ninth ‘Varel of the city ; containing in front oil Twen-
tieth street 1 feet,and in depth well ward62 feet.

The above it a desirab le lour-story brick dwelling, has
dining-room and kitchen. Parlor and sitting-rourn.fige
r ,rayn6e:rs. bath-room, stereroont, gas. bath, range, hot and
coid irate, ranee, firma, in cellar, papered
and painted, is .11 perfect order throughout.
frir 54,112.0 may remain on mortgage. Clear of incum-

trance. Stab, absolute.

The streets, from the Place de la Concord to
Rue d'Auteuil; were filled with vast throngs of
people. Carriages containing noted persons
were surrounded by the crowd, and their occu-
pants cheered. The weather was cold, and a
heavy rain was falling, but the numbers con-
tinned to increase.

Between two and three O'clock more than
one hundred .thousand persons Were assembled
in the vicinity of the place where-the remains
reposed. Henri Rochefort attended the funeral,
and his appearance called forth a great demon.
stration of enthusiasm from the people.

The remains were taken to Neuilly for in-
terment. followed by a long proCession. The
crowd.wanted to parade with the body through
Parts, but Louis. Noir, brother of the deceased,
refused his consent. At the cemetery there
were frequent shouts of " fire toRepublitmez"
and the " MarseillaiSe" was repeatedly sung
during the day.

While Rochefort and RaSpail • were coming
down Champs Elysees, .accompanied by a
great crowd, who were singing the "Mansell-
laise," they were stopped by a regiment of
troops, and the crowd was ordered to disperse.
Rochetert, claiming his right as deputy, passed
on to the.Chamber, where be arrived pale and
much excited.' Champs Elysees was then
cleared by the troops.

Two battalions were stationed near the hall
of the legislative body, and a few regiments
were massed in the boulevard close at hand.
The crowd finally disperSed without resistance,
but some arrests were made by the police.

PARIS, Jan 12, Midnight.—Up to this hour
there has been no conflict between the troops
and the people, and the city is tranquil. The
students went in large numbers to the funeral
of Victor Noir, but created no disturbance.

PAzus; Jan. 12.-1 n the "Corps Legislatifthe
committee to whom was referred the demand
of the Procureur Lmperiale have pronounced
in favor of the arraignment of Deputy Roche-
fort for outrage against the Emperor and for
inciting violence and disorder.

IF..r *"...115) to bw paid at ti• , tim,, of sate,
JM3IES A. IREII3I AN, Auctioneer.

jaa 15 . store 422 Walnut str.--,t_.

roORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE
of Elizabeth Finegan, deceased.—Jamey A. Free-

Limn. Anctioneer.—Three•story Brick: Dwelling, lot 17
feet.Eo. 7Pi Broad 611,ei. Underauthority of the

Orphans' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1.570. at 12 &clock, noon, will bo
Rohl at public tale. at the Philadelphia' Exchange, the
following detwrited real estate,' late the property of
Elizabeth Finegan, deceased:—All that certain lot of
ground, with the bnildingi thereon erected, situaLt on
the west fide of Broad street, at the distance of 153 feet
sont hoard of Shiwn street, in the TWenty-sixthWard
of the City ; containing in front on Broad street 17 feet,
and in depth westward 5S feet 6 inches to Lloyd street.

On the sore tot are er ert,l a tare..sfory brick dreei/inz,
frontinz on Broad street, romainin; 5 room',and a three-
story laid. honor, franr On Lloyd street, containing' 3
P0J111.5. Clear of incumbrance.. .

lot to be paid at time of Kate.
By the Cuurt. JOSEPH 'NIEGARY, Clerk 0. C

JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer,
41e3iljto3 13 Store.422 Walnut street

fra.._, • PUBLIC bALE.—JAMES A. PREF,
Raman, Auctioneer.—Three-story Brick Dwelling,No.
9 St. Stephen's Place. rear of 930 Market street. On
Wednesday. January 19, KO, at 12 oe'lock. noon, will
Le sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate. that certain
three story brick dwelling. containing six rooms, and
the lot of ground. situate on the west side of St, Ste-
phen's Place. at the distance of 132 feet 2i.4 inches south-
ward of Market street, in the Ninth Ward of the city
thence extending south along the eastern line 15 feet 6
hates to a point immediately opposite the middle of a
partition wall of this and the messuage adjoining to the
south; thence westward through the partition wall 47
feet 134 inch ; thence northward 15 feet 6 inches ; thence
eastward through the middle of a partition wall and
crossing St. Stephen's Place 47feet 12'4 inch to the place
of beginning, including on the eastern side thereof so
much of the open area or court called St. Stephen's Place
there only about 10 feet inches in width east and
west), as is included within the boundary line of this lot.
SW—One-half cash, balance may remain on mortgage.

Orr8100 to be paid at the time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN.,Auctioneer,

Store 4Z2 Walnut street.

BEATERS AND STOVES.

I EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY; 13,r1V70.

I AlVIORTAReported for the Fhtledelphis Evening Brllettn.
TRINIDAD—Schr Antlid Apsden. Bauss-4; Ithds

susnr 2 tea do 339 lands molasses 35 tcs do 2 bbl do Cleo (-
Corson t Co.

IIAIiLEN,GA.—Brie JL E Hinds, Ilinde-143,635b,et
pipe timber Cochran., Russell t Cu.

MOVEMJENIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

- ^,•irtrs Ynom you DATE.
COI umbia......... ..... .

. Olaskow—New York—.... '.
. ....Dec. 24

...Samaria ...............York via 111Dec. 23
Idaho ~I...laszow...New York,. Dec.29
The Queen ' Liverpool...New York— `Dec. 23
N. American. ....Liverpool_Portlaud_. .................Dec..3o
Europil Gla.gow...New York Dec.3l
Lalayetta. '3rest...New York. Jan. 1
Bellona Lonaon...New York Jan. 1
Cuba-, Liverpool—New York Jan. 1
City.of 805t0n...-Liverpool—New York via Hall-

fax and 805t0m.........Jan. 1
Alaska Aspinwall...New York_ Jan. 2
Weser... ..... ...Southampton—New York . Jan. 4
Marathon Liverpool—New York Jan. 4

TO ICIEPART.
Tonawanda —Philadelphia—Say annala Jan. 15
Main New York...Bremen -

.
. Jan.ls

City of Paris '4 ew York...Liverpool Jan. 15
Columbia New York_Glaskow . l•tn. 15
Cuba Baltiinore...N Orleans via liar—Jan. 15
Mariposa..... „.. ...New York...New Orleant Jun.ls
Juniata--..... Pbtladelphia.._Mavana3r NOrins_...Jan. Is
Minnesota New York...Liverpool Jas. 19
Union New York...Bremen - Jan. :3)
Proniet hens ...Philadelphia...Charleston Jan. '.43
E mop&
The Queen

New York—Glasgow
New York...Liverpool

Jan.23.
Jan. 22

BOARD 7F TRADE.
E. A. SOEPER.
GEO. L. 1.111:ZBY, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEO. N. TATHAM,

MARINE BUL.LETI.N.
PORT OF PHILADELPRIA—JAN. 13.

Bus RlsEs.7 171 SUN Bits, 4 491 lion WATSIt, 11 47

41 TROMSO NES LONDON KlTCH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Beaters, Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & TEIO,IISON,
nom w f Sul& N0.209 North Second street.

THOMAS S.DLXON Bc SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturers of LOW DOWN," PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoOd Fire:

ALSO,

WARM-Alit FURNACES
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
ANDCHIMNEY OAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
•

Alissoulti
The steady and inereasingdeinandfor these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention.*lt is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to -the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion, of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboringcities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the colt!
boated _ .

" OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St.Louts; and being in direct: and
constant communication, PI prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can b
relied upon for strict purity-in addition toother qualitie
already mentioned

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF &•

.4 Ar 4• - ' PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated , March, Fa, 1820.

Offiee---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BO_D.DINOS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERODANDThE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

Assets January 10.869,
$11,4043,096 OS.

TRUSTEES: •
William H.Hamilton, CharlesP. Hower,
John Oarrow, Jeeeo Lightfoot,ceorge I. Young, -
Joseph R. Lyndon,

Robert Shoemaker,
Peter Armbruster,

Levi P. Coate, M. H,Dickinson,
ilarnuelBparhail 7.`r'.

Peter Wlillanumn, —

<;,,,m. Aug. Seeger 3.'
WM. H. HAMILTON,President,

• • SAMUEL SPARHAWS,Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

('OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IN-
SIMANCE COMPANY, SOUTHWEST CORNER'

FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA, January 12th, 1870.

Annual Statement of the affair,' of this Company on
December 31, 1869,

CAPITAL
$200.000 00

200,000 00
Authorized
Paid up in cash In full:—

. ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgagee, all first Hens on Real

Estate in the city of Philadelphia 8414,850 00
Ground Bents in the city of Pitiladelphis 11,133 33
Iteal Estate, Office Buililings,4oo and 402 Wal-

nut street, and 204 South Fourth street 70,000 00
Due by Agents and other Book Accounts 11,263 64
Revenue and Postage Stamps on hand 123 67
Cash inBank and on hand • 9,026 30
Interest and Rents accrued hat not

due 67,109 23
Due and unpaid 617 50 7.90 51

RECEIPTS IN 1869.
Premiums on Eire Risks
Interest, Rents, do
Earnings on Cancelled Perpetual Policies
Policy ,and Transfer Fees

PAYMENTS IN 181;9

5.21.365 15

g0',260.09 39
25,2 41

332 10
713 19

8159,315 12

Losses by Fire .5153,48700
Return Premiums and Re-insurances. 19,018 59
Taxes IUnited States, Pennsylvania, City)

and stamps 6,099 19
Advertising, Printing. Stationery, Salaries,

Commissions, Fire Marshal, Legal. Travel-
ing, Office and Miscellaneous .Expenses ...... 21,400 55

Dlyidends of January and'JulY—

DIRECTORS

99,005 :V
.

16,000 Oil
$115,005 33

. _

F. Ratchford Starr, Pretil. James' L. Clazhorn, Prezi•
Ntilbro' Frazier,los Walnut dent CommercialNational

street.
J. 11. Atwood, late of At

wood, White Jr Co:.
B. T. Tredicit, late of Tre

Bank.
m. G. Bonlton, of JOhn
liallett k CO.
harlea Wheeler. late of

dick ~Stokes& Co. Morrie, Tacker &

GeorgeII . Stuart. of Stuart Thomas 11. Montgomery,
& Brother. . Vice-President.

J. H. Brown, of Brown & James M. Aerteen, of W.
Co., Wayne Iron Works, 11. Newbold, Son & Aert-

' Pittsburgh. Sell.
J.L. En-Inger, Vice-Presi-'

dent Philadelphia. Trustand Safe Deposit Co, •
F. RATCHFORD TARR, President.
THOts. R. MONTGOMERY, Vice-President.

' ALES.W. WISTER. Secretary.
jal2-4t JACOB E. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

ft i PEN.N6YLVAICIA. FIRE INSU-
-1. RANCE COMPANY.
In conformity with an act of Assembly of April 5,

3M2, this Company publish the following list of the:::
Assets:. .. . .

)lortgages, being all First Mortgages in the
city ofPhiladelphia--

.......
.... ....... . . 4............ 8401,670 00

Bills receivable 16,795 00
Philadelphia City Sizes 97,135 40
Philadelphia City Five. 4,983 75
Pennsylvania State Loan 36,000 00
Pittsburgh Seven:, 16,000 00
Pittsburgh Sixes 5455 00
Cincinnati SiXf,, .. 10,990 00
Schuylkill Navigation Company Loan. 19,244. 41
.Lebigh Coal and Navigation Company Loan 34,570 00
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company

Loan 8.602 50
Delaware Division Canal Loan, ' 17,615 00
'United States Loan, six percent., 1681 229,010 00
'nited States Loan, fire twenties, 1207 56,000 (kJ
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan, 10,902 50
Camden and Amboy Company Loan 53,41 55
"Philadelphia and ErieRailroad Loan,— 21070 00
North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan 27,932 50
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, ac., Railroad

Loan 13,500 00
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company Loan 28.350 00
Elmira and 'Williamsport Railroad Loan 22,552 50
Philadelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore

Railroad Coinpany Stock, 500 shares 22,957 39
Philadelphia Bank, 734 shares 24,340 26
Western Bank, ~'—'o share. ' ' 11,000 00
Girard Bank. 125 shares . 6.600 00. .
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, 30

share',
Manaymnk Gag Company, D) shares
Beal Estate
Cask_

993 151
30,000 on

4,139 Ou
$l,Rl4=O 12

WM. G. CEOWELL. Secretary

THERELIANCEINSURANCE COM-
PANT ON PRILADELPHLAa

Incorporated in 1241. CharterPerpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,M0.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods,Waresand Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.---.----- $437,59E1 n

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz,;-----"
First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
cured--.....--......... .-31188,600 00

United Statee-Governmentlearus--.- 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania s3poopoo 6 Per Cent L0an......... 50,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's8 Per

Cent. Loan-. ._......».._.._.•.. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals-------. ... ..- 600 00
Huntingdomand Broad Top 7Per bent. Mort-gageoBonds ...... .-. 4,580 00
County Fire Insurance dompay's ............ 1,080 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.--......_

-
4,000(X)

CommercialBank of Pennsylvan ia Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual insurance Company'sStock-- .338 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ...
--....-...---.-

..... al= 00
Cash in Baiii-aTid on ........ 00

earisos
Worth this date at market Prices.-_,_...,........4444,3813!

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.Hill Thomas' H. Moore,
William Mu.sser, SamuelCastner,
SamuelBispham,'James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wrn„Stevenson,Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas;

-

Edwar Siter.
CTHOMASC. HILL, President

Wit. Cfluns,'Secretary.
PHILA.DELPIILA.. February 17,1869.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks at the loweetrates consistent
with safety, and conliries its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN PULTHE CITY OF PHELADEL-
S..

OFFICE-N0.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
JohnHirst, AlbertnsRing,
Win. A. Bolin, henry Bum.m,
James Id ongan, f James Wood,
William Glenn, , John Shallcross,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O. Bob ertsi_

F. Dillo
PhOIP Fitzpatrick,

James n.
CONRADB. ANDRESS,President.

Wx. A. BOLIN. Treas. Was. H. FAGRN. See'V.

THE COUNTYFIREINSUR.ANCECOM-
PANY.-Office. N0.11.0 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

delphia ," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1039, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This obi and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Lc., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against lose or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
eafety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

(Thai. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Hacks, Mark Devine.

MARL SJ. SUTTER,President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOBCKLEY.Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

'.'-.lncorporated 1826:-CharterPerpetual.
No.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sonars.

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty, years, continues to insure against loss or
damage byon Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goose, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in-the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
oflose . DIRECTORS.JohnDeverenx

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis
J.GillinghamFell,
Mock, Jr.
SMITH, JP... President.

!diary. apl9-11

Worth at Par

jal-taths tt

Daniel Smith,Jr.,
-

Alexander Benison,
Isaac Harlebured,.
ThomasRobins,

, • DAME
Wht:G;OII.OWELL, Sec

LIRE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY or PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, 408 CHLSTNUT STREET.
ASSETS, 83,083,0068, JANUARY 1,1889.

The oldest Company of the kind bat one in the State;
continue to insure livers on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kiritto, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardiana, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attentiop is paid. Deposita and Trust Funds
arenot in anY event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company. •

Charter perpetnaltTHOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. OVULE, Vice President.,

Jonw F. JAMES,Actuary.
WILLIAM 11. STOXVER Mal Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street,attendo evory day at 1 o'r.look proclooly at the
office. • °eV 3m

EDUCATION

TniE, COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.
corner of BROAD and WALNUT Streets. tom

peculiar facilities for fittingpupils for the Frei,hman or
„Sophomore CiLV3d ilarvaril, Yale, Princeton, and the
University of Pennsylvania. A first-class gimmitsium
affords iunple opportunity for physical exercise, under
competent instructors.

REFERENCES:. - - -

President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yale ;

Provost Stille,University of Pennsylvania ; Professor
Cameron. Princeton ; Hon. William Strong. Hon. Hor-ton,'lL:Michael,Hon.TheodoraCuyler,Rev.Z.31.,
Humphrey, D. D., Hon. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the School generally.

For eirculars,address
B. E. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,

detil,th,n,tf§ ' Principals

ROBERT H.LABBEB.TON'S BEM EN-A_RY
for

YOUNG LADIES
will be opened at 83;3 South Fifteenth street, on MON
DAT. January3d. 1870. ncZlw f

6M FIXTURES.
fIAS FIXTURES.-MISKEY, MERRILL
11.. A diTHACKABA, No.718 Chestnut street, manatee,.

torero of Gm Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &e., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers'Pendants, Brackets, &c. The
i

p
&leo introduce gaspipes into dwellings mad publicWI&
tugs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gni
nines. All work warranted.

WANTS.

A YOUNG ' - LADY - WHO HAS HAD
. . .YOUNG` -

In teaching., wishes a position as Go-
verness, for several hours; daily. Can teach French if
desired. Address, "G. W.," Ofhco EVENING' Bui.LE-

-athir sic"

INSDRANPE.

The.Liverpotee Lon-,
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690,390

46 in the
United States 2,000,000
.t)aily Receipts overs2o,oocLoo
Premiums in,1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in iB6B, $3,662445-00
NO. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
DNA.A WARE MUTUAL SAFETY 1NE413-;
-Al RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLeglsla-
lature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

S. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal.lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES •

On Merehandise generally ; ou Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November I,lBtl.

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ton-forties 8216,000 00

100.000 United States Six Per Cont.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00

60,000 United Steal, Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,0*0 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. L0an....„ 213,95000

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Gent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Lonn 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds_ 19,4.50 an

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... , 23,625 00

25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds .

ns(Penylvania r-Railroad gua
antee) 20,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five. Per
Cent. Limn 15,00000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. ,, •
Loan !,27000

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com- '
pang, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00

30,04 00 Philadelphia and Southern, Mall
Steamship Company, 50 shares

,50000
246,900 'Loans

stock
on Bond and Mortgage.

7
first liens on City Properties , 246,900 00

81,231400 Par.
Cost, $1215Ma6nrket value. 81,235,770 00

~ 27.
RealEstate.36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 923,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine-Policies. Ac-
crued 'lnterest and other debts •

due the Company....: 55,0'37 95
Stock, Scrip, /ice., of sundry Cor-

porations, 154,706. Estimated
value ' 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....
Cash in Drawer.

SI6BAIB 88
972 26

169,291 14
$1,852,100 04

DIRECTORS. A,
Thomas C. Hand, • SamuelE. Stokes, •
John C.Davis, William G.Boulton,
Edmund E. Sender, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Truquair, Edward Lafourado,
Henry Sloan, , Jacob -Riegel,
Henry C.Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. M'Earland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyret
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M'llvam,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D: Taylor, A. B. Berger, "

George.W. Bernadou, P.T. Morgan, "

William C. Houaton_,
THOMAS C. HAND, President.

.._ JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—CIIARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, railed*.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels'Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis A.ndeuried,
IV in. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blachiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Hep,lPeter Sieger, Samuel H. °thermal.

WILLIAMSHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. 11 ,43mtrrt.t3ecretarr. is= toth a t:f

AMERICA.N HIRE INSITRANOECO3I-
11PANY,incorporated BRO.—Charter perpetual.

N0..310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-Op Capital Stock. and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port. and their cargoes, and other .personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTRS..
Thomas B. Marls, u si G. Dntilh,
John Welsh, rThari lei'. W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill,

William Paul. .

THOMAS RAWLS'S, President.
ALBERT 0. ORANTHORD. t3eCrOtaTY.

VAMP. INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED Md. CHASTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, 5210,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per.
petnal or Temporary Policies.

niascrotok.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. Bbawn, John KCBaler:Jr. g

M• Serfert, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis. CharlesStokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecai Bnzby,

CHARLES ItICHARDSON,Preeident,
WM. H.RBA Wbi, Vice-Preskient.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD.Secretary. apl If

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Oflice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166.0W. Make
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandLso, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPetersonFrederick Ladner
John F.Beleter lin , Adam J. Giasz,
Henry Troeruner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandetn, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick ,

Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIELA President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,Fice President.

PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

Lcnlr Lg.

BOOKS, &C.

116.k.
PEELLAD.

in all styles

MUSICAL

BALLAD SINGINU.
" T. 'BISHOP.

33 SouthNhitoteenth street;110 Im"

MIL.GEORGE. BISHOP,
TEACHER OF MFSIC,

.13 South Nfnetennth streetMEV

NENRY G. THUNDER, Z3O S. FOURTH
street. Piano, Organ and Singing, in class or pri-

vate lessons. noB-tu th s-Bm*

SIG.P. RONDINELL.A., TEACHER OP
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence

LeS B. Thirteenth street. • an2s-11,
—AIteTION-SAVb3.

0 D. IoicCLEES &
ADOTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKETstreet.
BOOT AND 3110 E SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

TL. ASHBRIDGE CO:;.AUCTION"
. BEIM No.606 RlABENTatreert. above Fifth.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH,
ment—d. E. corner ofSIXTHand DACE streets.oney advanced on liferchandisegenerally—WatcheseJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, end on sox

articles ofvalno, for any length of tineagreed on. —1WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALMI.
Fine Gold HuntingCase,Donbleillottoutand Open Fool

Englieh, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchetil
Fine GoldHunting Caseend Open Face Levine Watcher'Fine Gold,Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
lag. Ceti° and Open Face English, American and Swim
Patent Lever andLegi*Watehes; Double Case Engithlt
Quartier and other hatches ,'Ladies ,Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breaftlansi 4 1saitigh; Ear Binge; tilighq
go,; Fine Gold Chains; edalliorst; Bracelets; Martpine;Drafter; Finger Binge; POUOU Omen and llowlairy general .

FOB SAL A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 0660.

Also, several Loth in South Camden,Filth and Chest.

AOCTIUN SALES*
M. THOMAS & SONS;AIIOTIO114NEEI
.Noe. 1.19and 14111outti FONIFFII Amok;_,__B.4.LICB or STOONS AND REAL ESTAT7I7--,l& PublicPublic salter at the Phi adolphii< Xxcbenge urail/TUESDAYt at 12 o'clotk.

T Furniture salmi a the At:adieu Othre /MINXINiBpAY, , . .
bales at Itseldencesreceive espeolal attendeeSTOCKS, LOANS,

' ON TURSDAY, JAN. 18;
At,12 o'olock noon, at the Philadelphia'xchange...,,500 shares Locust 'Gap Imprrrrement (To.

;100 Plinres Schuylkill Navigation, common, , '• "'

' -100 shares Penn'a Salt Nenttracturing Co. I ."

• 20 shares SouthernTransportation Uo. •
45 'limes-Northern Liberties Gas Co.
20. pbares National Bank of tho Republic.12 sharee Reliance insurance tlo.

5 shares Academ of filmic with ticket. '
20 shares Steubenville and Indiana itailrosul.36 shares Camdenand Atlantic R

100 sharos Amerie n'Btittonhole Co., for, accoutat.of!whom it may concern..
• 1 share Philadelphia Library.

if CO bond Union Passenger Railroad Co.
shares Phoinixville N4tlonal Bank.

3 shnresi'annion and Atlantic Railroad Clo.
Seasonticket Arch Street Theatre.

20 shares Republic Insurance Coy
8 shares Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. LouieRailway Co. , . .

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 111,
Will include—Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,

N. W. cornerof Woad street and Girard avenue, 280feet
front on Broad street. 160 feetbu Girard avenue, nofeetfront on Carlislestreet, 180 feet front on Stiles atroet-stifront s. ' • ,

VERY. ELEGANT THREE-STORY BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE, S. W. corner of Broa ariAThompson streets. 25 feet front, 160 feet deeptoCatlisle
street-3 fronts, Built by It. .1. Dobbins.

Trustee Salo—%ELL-SECURRD I-BRED/lE5f-MILE GROUND RENT, 478 67 a Year, 10 Parer.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Amos".Statliem, dee'd—THREL•STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 836 IVashington avenue.
Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING, No. 1111 Fitzwater at. •
_.Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK

DWELLING, No. 766 South Fifteenth street' .PolasfFitzwater.
BUSINESS STAND TUBER-STORY , BRICK

STORE and DWELLING, N. E. corner ElerentltavyF.ruon streets, First Ward.EIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1515
nod et,
ritREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, 1042 Teriket

stteet.
WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, SIBI II year

MODERN FOIIR•STORY BRICK.RESIDENCE, N.
125 New at.

2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, tiOl- and .136a year.
GROUND RENT, $33 76 a year. .-

GROUND RENTS.B67S, $712 /N) and $5la Trr.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, o. 1544
Marline Rt.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1212 Monterey et.

BRICK DWELLING, Forty-fourth street, south of
Huron et.MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 2116 West DelatteeirPlace.. -

3 THREE STORY BRICK STORES, N05.21.36,2L1S
and 2140 North Second street, above Diamond at.

TRItEE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1901 Cart:tnn st.
17G"Full particulars In catalogues.

PEREMPTORY SALE
S. W. corner Twenty•fonrtit and Spruce streets.

STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS, STEAM • ORM.!SHAFTING, PULLEYS. BELTING, GAS PIPIL,
OLD LRON. FRAME SHEDDING, fie. •

ON FRIDAY 151ORNING.
Jan. 14,at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, at IW. corner of Twenty-fourth and Spruce streets—Yalu-
able Steam Engine, about 150 horse power; 3 boilers,*
feet in'hingth and 38 inches in diameter, complete. witk
steam gauges. &c.; steam drum, about 1000feet of a'adpipe, about 250 feet of214 to 20 Inch belting, a atiantitY
at Shafting, pulleys, hangers,brackets, wrenches, bolts.old Iron, & c. Also, frame shedding, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
Terms—Cash. " Sale absolute. ,

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS FROM LIBRARIES.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Jan. 14, at 4 o'clock.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
ESTATE OF 'JAMES B. I,ONGACRE, LATE (11,

THE U. S. MINT, PHILA.
VALUABLE GOLIAICTION. OF COINtI AND ME

DALS, AMERICAN GOLD, SILVER. COPPER
AND NICKEL. PROOFS AND RARE PATTERN
PIECES, UNITED STAESAFTERNOON, ,tc.,,tc.

ON FRIDAY
Jan. 21, at 3 o'clock. •

Catalegues three days previous to Sale.
fr.:7 The valuable Library and Collection of Rare

Engravings, Paintings, ac., will bo sold early in yob-
tuary.

fiIHOMAS BIRCH & 80, i AIICTIONI•
1 KERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1410 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Et orumhold Furuiture of everydescription, received on
Consignment.

SalesofFurniture at da,egs attended to on the meet
reasonable terms.

CARD—Our sale on FRIDAY includes handsome/
Suits of Oil Finished Walnut Chamber Furniture, Par-
lor Suits, in Plush. Brocatelle, Reps and Hair Cloth;
Walnut and Oak Sideboards. Secretariesand Bookcase',
Extension Dining Tables, Brussels and other Carpets.
Otllcs Tables, Rec:ining Chairs, Library Puita, Centre
and Bouquet Tables, Dining Room and other Chairs,
:Springand Hair Alatresse" Feather Beds, Stores, &cc.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND DIEDICIAL
BOOKS—From a Private Library.

ON THURSDAY EVEN IINO.
At 73; o'clock, at theauction store, wilt he sold by cata-
logue, a Collectionof Miscellaneousand Medical Boots,
from a private library.

Catalogues are now ready. The Books can be ex
;inained on the day of sale.

Sale at No. 1!10 Chestnutstreet
SUPERIOR WAN UT FIIIINITCRB, AIIGE MAN-

TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, Piano Fortes, Llegant
Parlorand Chamber Snits, Carpets, Silver Plated.
Ware, FrenchClocks, Bagatelle table. Parlor Organ,
Sewing Machines, Paintings, Arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, • •

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. DIO Chestnut
street, will he bold, a large aseorment of Elegant Par-
lor, Chaniher, Dining Room And Library Furniture.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Also, an assortment of tine English Silver Plated

Ware and Table Cutlery.
LARGE, MIRRORS.

Also, tihreo large Mantel Iltiroors and five , Pler Mir-
rors. _ _ .

PIANO FORTES, &c.
Two Rosewood Square Pianos, one Walnut Grand

Piano and one CabinetOrgan.
W ALL PAPER.

Also, about, /000 pierce of Wall Parer.
BAGATELLE TABLE.

Also. one large Bagatelle TableBallS, &c.
H •GAS CHANDELIERS.

A Iso.rsevetal Gas Chandeliers.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION-Eli%No. 422WALNUT Week,
BrAL'ESTATE SALE, JAN. 19,1870.

This Sale, OA WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, id
the Exchange, will Include the following—

STOCKS AND. BONDS. Administrators' Sale.a moo U. 5.5-20, IStl4, May and Nov.
IMO U.S. 6-20, 1862,May and:sicx.

SlOOO Lehigh Valley 11,11. Co. Registered Bond, dna
- •

, '27' shares Capital Stock Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
5 shares preferred stock Elmira and Willhunsport R.

R, Co.
5 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.
No. 11 S. TW}NTIETH ST—Desirable four-story

brick dwelling, above Chestnut et. Lot IS by 62 feet.
Has the modern conveniences. Saleabsolute.

No. 715 S. BROAD ST—Two three-story brick dwell-
ings and lot, IT by sFik , . feet. Orphaae Coui: sole, E,
tate of Elizabeth Fitierau, eeM

No. 9 ST. STEPHEN'S PLACE—Three-Story brick
dwelling, rear of 920 Market street. Let 15 by 47 feet.

THIRTEENTH ST. and .11.IDGE AV.—BuAiness
Stand. Three-storyttrick store and dwelling, lot Why
IA feet. Subject .to ~i+6o ground rent. Sale by order of
II its.
SALE OF HORSES, COWS, PIGS, WFIEAT,COUR,

HAY. POTATOES, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
ON TUESDAY 31ORICING,

January25, at 10 o'clock, %sill be sold at public sale,
finder airecteon of the Court of Common Pleas, at the
Farm of Wm. M. Patton, on the Red Lion Road, Wes:
Whitehead TotritshiP, Chester twenty, ,Penn.a, 5 minute%
walk from W hiteland Station, on the t enn'a Central R.
R., and four miles from West Chester, the entire farm=
Mg stock, &c.„ incl urting—t Horses, IS Cows, 11 Calves,
1 Bull, 27 Piga, Mower and Reaper. Corn bheller. Har-

rows, Plows, Carts, Harness, MO bushels Wheat, 54:0
bushels Corn, Zia bushels Oats, 2.5 tons Hay, about 10(0
bushels Potatoes, Household Furniture, &c.

Ilkir Suit, Perrinptnry and Terms Cash.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEHRO,
(Late with M. Thomas da Sone.)

eitore Nos. 4S and id NO;thSLXiifaireet
VALUABLE EN(iLISH BOOKM.

Oonsiemnont of Mr. Ed. Lumley, London.)
ON WEDNESDAY. TH URSDAY and FRIDAY,EVENINGS,

January 12, 13 and 14, at 7,', o'clock, at the auction
rooms, including Howitt's Queens Great Brituiri,Jonea's
Illustrated Initial Letters, folio; Ancient Gums, New-
ton's Travelsnin the Levant, Brown's Conchology,
Sowirby Genera„2 vols. Svo.; Brunet Library Manual;Cla ssicalYorke,Smerke'sIllustrations,Cruikshanki-
aria, folio; Prout's Drawing Studies, Caricatures, Illus-
trated Works, Scrap rooks, Early Works on America,
Catlin's Indiana. Ac. Also, a collection of Sue Steel
Engravings.

Open for examination on Tuesday and on the morn•
ins of sate.

cICOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
.COMILOSSION SALES 1100118,

Si'OTX, Jn.,Attetioneer„
IBTCHESTNUTatreet.. •

Girard Row.
Particular attention paid to outdoor Sales at metie-

r:44a rates. dentf

SALE OF FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
OIL PAINTINGS AND CHROMOS.

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and tRIDAY
EVENINGS,

without the least reserve.At 70 'clock

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONREBO.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No..= MARKET larva. corner of Dank street.
HO LOTS DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS,.

Boots and Shoes, Ready wade Clothing, Stocks of
Goods, Het . Cans, &c.

ON 'FRIDAY MORNING,
Jan. It, coroureveing at 10 o'clock.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Geod-will,-Lease and elegant 'Fixtures o(a drAt-chat

Retail Stureand eligible business location. for parti-
culars Inquire at the Auction dtore,2so Market street.

p A. AffiCLELLAND, AUCTIONS:ER,
I_l._ 1219 CIIEST,NUT Street, • '

IFS- Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Pwellinge,

119" Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnureday

119- For particular; Hee Pub]le Ledger.
21rkir N. .—A 'superior claw of 'Furniture et Private ,

Sale. , , ,

;MARTINI3BOTHERSA.,IICTIOYitiCa%
(LatelySalesmenfor H. Taman& South) '•

o. 429 CHESTNUT street. rear entrancefront itunor.

BIIN'PIiG,DURBoItOW & CO.trAUCTIO liZaLles
Noe. 232 and 234 MAItICET etreet.corner of Ban& 41211et,

encceasore to JOHN B. Mk,. BS CIO.


